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No. 32, S.] [Published April 14, 1945. 

CHAPTER 34. 

ANACTto repeal 16.06 (2),17.16 (6),133.06 (2) and 136.13 (2) 
of the statutes, and to amend 15.04 (10),16.06 (1), 70.64 (9), 
73.04 (3),101.31 (3) (d), 133.03 (3),133.06 (1), (3) and (4) 
and 325.01 (4) of the statutes, relating' to subpoenas, all for 
the purpose of consolidating the statutes, removing duplica
tions and preserving uniformity in practice. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. 15.04 (10) is amended to read: 
15.04 (10) TAKE 'l'ESTIMONY. In the diseh'arge of anydnty' 

imposed by law, to administer oaths * * * and take testimony 
and to cause the deposition of witnesses * ':¥i- * to be taken in 
the manner prescribed ')i" ~~ * for taking depositions in civil 
actions ill circuit court. * II:! *" 

SEOTION 2. 16.06 (2) is repealed and 16.06 (1) is amended to 
read: 

16.06 " • * Each * ,. ., member • • • of the per
sonnel board and the director of pm'sonnel may * * * ad
minister oaths and take testimony. The board and the director 
may examiDe such I?ublic records as it requires in relation to allY 
matt~r which they have authority, to investigate. All officers 
and other persons in the civil service shall attend and testify 
when requested to do so by the board or the director . 

.8lO'o'rION 3. 17.16 (6) is rcpealed. 

SECTION 4. 70.64 (9) is ameI)ded to I'ead:, 
70.64 (9) SUBPOlONAS; CONTEMPT; PlORJURY. The depart

'mont of taxation * *" * may take testimony * >1:' * . Wit
neEses summoned at the instance of said department shall be com
pensated at the rates provided by law for witnesses in courts of ' 
I'ecoI:d, the same to be audited and paid the same as other claims 
against the state, upon the certjficate of said department. * *" * 
If any property owncr or other person, shall make any false 
statement to said department or to any person employed by it 
upon any matter under investigation he shall be subject to all 
the forfeitures and penalties imposed by law for false statements 
to assesSOrs and boards of review. 

SECTION 5. 73.04 (3) is amended to read, 
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73.04 (3) SPECIAL INVESTIGA'l'IONS. The department of taxa-
tion may '& oX: * appoint * * ;\< any employe * * * to 
act. for it to investigate and make report to 'the department 
* ~i: * upon any matter upon which the department '* '* '* 
is required to act, and such ;.;: '* 1,-1< employe shall have * '* ~~ 

authority to * '* !,~ hold heal'hlgs, administer oaths *- *" '*, 
take testimony and peFfol'm all other duties necessary to bring 
such matter before the department '* '* '* for final adjudica
tion and determination. 

SECTION 6. 101.31 (3) (d) 'is amended to read: 
101.31 (3) (d) The board * • • may make all by-laws 

and rul~s, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of -this 
state, which may be reasonably neceSSal'y for the proper per
formance of its duties and the regUlations of the pI'oceedings be-, 
~ore it. The board shan adopt * • .' an official seal. In 
cal'rying jnto effect the provisioIl,s of this section, the board or 

. its divisions may * '* '* take testimo17!Y in any case involving 
the revocation of reg'istratiDn Dr pl~acticing Dr Dffering to. prac
tice without registration. Any member of tbe .board may ad
minister Daths * * * - to. witnesses '/{. *~ * 

SmcTION 7. 133.03 (3) is amended to read: 
133.03 (3) l'he examination, shall not be compelled in any 

other county * * '*' than that Df the party's residence except 
in the county of Dane; provided, that whenever the defendant 
is a nonresident of the state his deposition may be taken as in 

, other cases, ':i< * . * " 
SECTION 8. 133.06, (2) is repealed and 133.06 (1), (3) and 

(4) are amended to read: 
133.06 INQUISITORIAL PROCEEDING. (1) Whenever tbe attor

ney-general * * * files with any circuit court commissioner 
* * * a * * * statement ':i< * *" that he has reason to 
believe and does believe that a contract, agreement,' combination, 
trust or cOl1spiracy in restraint of trade as defined bi section 
133.01 or 133.21, exists 01' that a violation of * • * either of 
said sections has occurred * * ':l: said * * * cDmmissioner 
* :)(: * shall issue his subpDena fDr * * * tj~e persons * * >II: 

requested by the attorney-general * * ~ It shan not be 
necessary to p?-y * * * mileag'e or' witness fees in advance 
but claims fQr such mileage and fees duly verifiecl and approved 
by the attorney-general shall be audited and paid out of the st;;te 
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treasury and charged to the appropriation provided by * * * 
section 20.08 (:2), and shall be at the same rates as .;.~ "i' * 
witnesses ,;f, * * in the circuit court. 

(.2) ., * J'he testimony shall be taken by a stenographic 
reporter, transcribed * * *, read * * ~:, to or by the * * * 
witness alld (unless· such signing be waived by the state) • • * 
signed by him before the·, * * * commissionm', and shall be 
kept ,. * " by the attorncy-general as • • • records of 
his office. 

(3) • • * The " • * commissioner shall be entitled to 
the usual fees for issuance of subpoenas and administering 
." ,. oaths, and $10 pel' day for the time consumed in hold
ing the inquiry. '['he .• * • reporter shall be entitled to 10 
cents pel' folio for taking and transcribing the testimony. All 
such fees and all othel' costs and expenses illcident to snch inquiry 
shall be paid out of the appropriation provided by • 0' ,. 
section 20.08 (.2). 

SECTION 9. 136.13 (2) is repealed. 

SECTION 10. 325.oi (4) is amended to read: 
325.01 (4)' By any arbitrator, coronel', board, commlSslOn, 

commlSSlOller, examiner, committee or other person authorized 
to take testimony, 01' by any l1te1nbC1' of a boa?'d, con~n'/,ission 01' 
cOl1vrnittee _which is afuthorized to take testimonry, ,vithin their 
jurisdictions, to requirc the attcndance of witnesses, and their 
production of documentaFY evidence before them, respectively, 
in any matter, proceeding lor examination authorized by law j 
and likewise by * * "'~ the * ~* * commissioner of taxation 
and the seG1'et",.y of the state board of deutal examiners and by 
any agent of the state department of agriculture. 

Approved April 12, 1945. 


